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Democrats Anxiously Await
Grant's Conditions.

THE CITY CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

it Is Among the Possibilities That the
jp W4U. Insist Upon
Complete Reorganization.

Nkw York, Oct. 20. Although Hugh
Grant, the substitute for Nathan Straus

. aa Tammany's mayorality candidate, has
not definitely stated the conditions upon
which he has permitted his name to go
upon the ticket, there is more than a

. possibility that they may have a material
bearing npon national politics. An inti-

mation has been given that first of all
Mr. Grant will require the substitution
of some other name upon the assembly
ticket for that of Philip Weissitr, whose
reputation antedates its discussion before
the senate police investigation committee,
this week. Weissig made a speech in
the assembly three, years ago which was
so discreditable that he fell under the
displeasure of Richard Croker, who re-

fused to allow him to be renominaied.
This, year, however, he slipped past the
lines and, with the. aid of State Senator
D. D. Sullivan, secured a nomination.
Sullivan was also the sponsor of "Silver
Dollar" Smith, who, if Grant's intentions
are rightly understood, must withdraw
from the aldermanic ticket. More im-

portant, than these proposed; changes,
however, is the possible reorganization
of the congressional ticket. The under-
standing is that Mr. Grant will require
that Representatives Warner, ; Cockran
and Dunphy, whom. Tammany had
"turned down," for the reason, as al-

leged by Mr. Grace, that they had,,voted
for the Wilson bill, be placed on the
Tammany congressional' ticket.- - - Only:
one of the nine representatives who voted
for the Wilson bill was given a renomin-atio- n

by the Tammany democracy.
How the condition above indicated is to
be complied with is not known.. Warn-
er's district "has been given to Amos J.
Cummings, for ' whom Tammany., has
special regard. In Cockran'e place
George B. McClellan was nominated.
The latter is young, and may be per-
suaded that it is. his duty to wait awhile
for so distinguished an honor as a seat in
congress. Cummings is not likely to be
so eaBily disposed of. Walsh7 who has
been nominated in Dunphy's place, may
also be rebellious, while Dunphy's de-

monstrated tenacity of what he considers
to be his. rights will not help to make
the way plain. However, tbe main
problem which will confront Tammany
in the conditions outlined ia how to pro-
vide for both Cummings and Warner.

The Doctor Disagree.
Paris, Oct. 20. A council of ministers

was held at Elysee palace today. Pre-
mier Dupuy notified the council he was
in receipt of telegraphic advices stating
there was , a slight improvement in the
czar's condition. ;

Early this afternoon a dispatch from
St. Petersburg announces the latest re-
ports received there from Livadia state
that although the czar is still alive, he
has rapidly weakened. . A, striking fact
in. connection with-- the czar' illness-i- s

the difference of opinion regarding the
exact nature ol, the, inalady f rota, wbicii
he is suffering. Figaro, for instance, to-
day declares' the symptoms disagree
with the usual symptoms of kidney dis-
ease. Professor Sacharjin was convinced
it was cancerous and impossible to oper-
ate upon. This was his ground for re-
cently informing the czar he could not
possibly live, as the disease was, incura-
ble. Professor Leyden, however, was
more op torn ie tic, and, after a careful
study of the eynxptoms of the. czar's
trouble expressed the belief it was true
a tumor existed, but he added it was of
a benign nature and curable. Figaro
makes the startling statement the czar
has been badly nursed, and the arrange-
ments for his care was quite of primi-
tive nature. This statement is somer
what unkind, as 'it.! is known the czar'a
most assiduous nurse has been the czar-
ina, who, according to rumor, Jias
broken down under the strain of attend-
ing continually upon her dying husband.
Le Temps says there is.not a.. corner
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of France where prayers have not been
offered up, for. the recqvery, of the.czar
The. czar since the fetes at. Toulon fol-

lowing the arrival there of the Bussian
squadron under Admiral Avillan, has
everywhere ia the French republic been
considered as a literally of France '). .

The National Zeitung says M. Hano-tau- x,

minister of foreign affairs, has re-

ceived news that the czar died last
night, and that he is withholding the
dispatch until the news is confirmed by
the Russian embassy here, , Tbe officials
at the foreign office declare that no such
dispatch has been receifech ; ;

The, OldMonadnock.
San Fhancisco, Oct-- 20. The monitor

Monadnock is gradually nearing comple-
tion. Her armor is all on, her heavy
turrets in place and the superstructure
is almost ready for a coat of paint. Re-

garding her, one of the officers said :

; "Do you know, that she. is. going to be
one of the wickedest coast; defense craft
afloat? She is, a better vessel, in my
opinion, than the Monterey, because she
will have guns that can be handled much
easier. She is not a boat that is going
to show, much speed, but, she could be
anchored outside of a bar and would
make a powerful fight. When all of her
armor plate and guns are in place, she
won't have much freeboard above water.
This has given the impression that, she
will never be able to stand much of a
sea, but why,, not? There's the' old
Comanche up yonder ; her hull sets as
low as the Monadnock's will."

The Monadnock will be able to stand
a, good deal .of hammering. Her belt is
nine inches in thickness, her deck three
inches steel and her turrets will each
have inches of .metal for protection.
The MpnadnQck, haa been built in piece-
meals. She was launched in 1883.. If
work continues to be rushed on her, as
it has been within the last few months,
she, may be. ready, for. her guns soon.

The Czar's Condition.
St. PsTiasBUBo, Oct..20. The follow

ing official bulletin was issued at 8 :40
o'clock this evening :

.

"During the, last twenty-fou- r the czar
has obtained some sleep. He left his
bed in the course of the day. His gen-
eral condition and the strength and ac-

tion of his heart are unchanged; - The
oedema of the feet has not increased."

Prayers have been offered up today
throughout the Russian empire for, the
recovery of the czar, and great impa-
tience is manifested at the scantiness of
official news in regard to the condition
of his. majesty. ' . ..'

Decision From Olney.
Washington, Oct. 20. Attorney Gen-

eral Olney has rendered an opinion, said
to be substantially, the same as that of
Solicitor Reeve, of the treasury depart-
ment, on, the power of a. state, to issue
bills of a small denomination for cir-
culating purposes. Solicitor Reeve held
that a state bad such right, but he went
still further and held that such issue of
bonds was not Bubject to the
law as currency. Neither Secretary Car-lisle.n- pj

.Attorney-Gener- al Olney will
make public- - the , exact text of the de-

cision, which Secretary Carlisle received
this morning. - ..

Every mother .should know, that croup
can be prevented. , Tbe. first .symptom of
tre.cronp, is hoarseness. This,is fol-

lowed by a peculiar, rough, coogh. If
Chamberlain's Coogh, Remedy.. isK given
freejy , as,, soon as-ih- e .child '.becomes
hoarse or, even after the cough, hai de-

veloped it will preyjei the attack. - 60
cent' bottles for-Ba-le by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists. . ,.

Cholly Ethel Knox told me last night
I wasn't over half witted. Susie I
shouldn't feel badly about that ; she nev-
er did know anything about fractions,

'
Kate Field's Washington . .7

'. The success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin-ame- nt

in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond tbe reach
of medicine, has been truely remarkable.
Hundreds .supposed ; tOj be crippled ; for
life with arms and legs drawn up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted .by. disease haye, been . cured
through the use of this remedy. Price
25c, 60 and $1.00 per bottle. Fdr sale by
the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Put on Your Glasses and Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

Geo.. W. Rowland,
113 Third St, The Dalles. Or.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

44 always
fry our ii

Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,
Saratoga Chips, Eggs,
Doughnuts,Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people,
our folks formerly used lard
for all such purposes. When
it disagreed with any of the.
family (which it often did,)

. we. said it was " too rich."
We finally tried . ,

S0TT0LEPE
and not; one of us has had
an attack of "richness ."

since. We further found
that, unlike lard, .Cottolene
had .no unpleasant t odor
when cooking, and lastly
Mother's favorite and con-servati- ve

cooking authority
came out and gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the-matt-

er. So
that's why we. always fry
ours in, Cottolene. ;

Sold by all grocers.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
v

" : STy.COUIS ntf .;;v.
CHICAGO, WCW YORK, BOSTON.

OUR NEIGHBORS ON THE SOUTH.

In the National theater of San Salvad-

or1; entertainments "veladas" were
lately given' in memory cf Gen. J. M.
Rivas and President Francisco Menen-de- z,

who were the victims of the revo-
lution, which brought the Ezeta broth-
ers to power, from which, they have
recently been deposed by another.revo

' ' 'lution-- f ": "' '

In Bolivia, the ' municipality oi: La
Paz, one of the three capitals of the
country, with Sucre and Oraro, has for-
bidden a theatrical company to pro-
duce the drama entitled "The Tempta-
tions of St.' Anthony," unless it was
given under another name, as it was
said to ridicule religion.

In Chili, Senorita Eva Onesada Acha-ra-n

received in June the diploma of
licentiate in medicine and ' pharmacy
after a brilliant examination by the

. faculty of Santiago. Two other young
women, Senoritas Diaz and Perez, re-
ceived a similar diploma in 1887, and
were the first women in South America
to obtain such a diploma.

In Buenos Ayres a new avenue named
Le Mayo was opened to the public July
5. The municipal intendencia, in or-
der to commemorate the opening, de-

creed that a copper medal should be
s..-uc-k and engraved with suitable in-
scriptions. The modal, accompanied
by a diploma, was distributed to all
persons who had taken, part in the
project. '

Scientist (at railroad restaurant) Do
you know, sir, that rapid eating is slow
suicide? Drummer It may be ; but on
this road slow eating is starvation. New
York.Weekly.

There is no medicine Bo often needed
in every home and so admirably adapted
to the purposes for which it is intended,
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family. has ne6d of. it. A toothache, or
headache may.be cured by it. . A touch
of rheumatism or ' neuralgia quieted.
The.' severe .paih of a, burn or. scald
promptly relieved and the sore healed in
much .less time, thaq when .medicine has
to be sentj for. A' sprain, may be
prom ptly treated before inflamation sets
in, Which, insures a cure in about, one-thir- d

of the time otherwise required.
Cuts and. bruises should1 receive im-

mediate treatment before the parts be-

come swollen, which can only be done
when Pain Balm is kept at hand. A
sore throat may be cured before it be-

comes serious. A troublesome corn may
be removed by applying it twice a day
for a week or two, A lame back may be
cured and several days of valuable time
saved or a pain in .the side or chest re-

lieved without paying a doctor bill. Pro-
cure a SO cent : bottle at once and you
will never regret it. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton Druggists. 7

"That was a finished sermon," re-
marked a lady as she came out of church
yesterday. "Yes, but I was afraid it
never . would-be- , said her husband.
Philadelphia Record.

Don't commit suicide on account of
your "incurable", blood, disease. The
sensible; thing for, you,to do. is to take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. If that fails, why,
then keep on trying, and it will not
fail. . The trouble is,, people get dis-
couraged, too soon. "Try, try, try
again."- -

Just Received.
School

of the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co.
Reliable in every respect.

Particularly wish to call your attention to Jour Kango Calf Spring-He- el Shoes at ... . vf 1 .(JO dl1Q TI

TRY THEM AND FEND SATISFACTION.

Get a Premium with

BMM
Fob Tnfanta and Children.

Castoria promotes Pig tioa, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Outoria ta so Well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. AacsKa, M. D-- ,

111 South Oxford Btv BrjwkJn, N.Y.

For several yean I have reoommenSed your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwvh F. Pardke, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave New Torlc City.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so unirersal and
Its merits so well known (hat It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."- 1 '"Swcty.
Tks CnrraUB OotcPAjrr, 77 VozTay Btrees, N. T.

FBENCH & Cm,
BANKEBS.

VKAN A A KNE RAL BANKIKO BUSINESS

!ertr of Crtniit issued available In the
(eastern State.

hijfht Exchange, i anl TeLegraphie
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San. Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various pbinta In Or-
egon and, Washington,

Collectionelmjictft at ,all points on , fav-
orable term?.

FROM

Agency of the ! ;

Brownsville
Underwear, Blankets,

Etc.

A. M. GO.

E. JACOBSEN
THE LEADER IN

Pianos and Organs, Books

NOTI ON S, " STATI ONE RY.

Call and get his prices. Sells PIANOS on
easy monthly pavments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

162SecoMSL, ' THE DALLES, OR.

J. a. 8CHXN0K. J. M. Pattibsoh,
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day. of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold oq

New York, San Francisco and Port- -
land; ;

D. P. THOMPSO; JKOi S. SCHXKTOK.

Eo. M. WrLLlAMs, Gso. A. Lixbc.
-- .

' Hi M. Bkaxl. -

House
MoyingI

Andrew Velarde
' IS' prepare to do, any and-all- , :

v kinds of work in hla line at
reasonable figures. - Has the .

largest; honse. moving outfit
' ' in Kastern Oreeonl- -

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

dSSS
BOOTS

M.

1- -oxioes

WILLIAMS

C ' J

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICKi

FIKE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding'.

ZE3I. Q-X-j ieist nsr

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.
r ;'r

' DIALBBS IW

UVf..M 'ifill P$ t .a Sff .r.'.'.iT'.;. i

i- - " i- - : i FINE LINE OF? r,7.-,-:-

IP01TD and DOMESTIC CIGfiSS

- - :
'
.1 .: - --

. - 1

At Our Old Place of Business.

HONYWILL,
ixjrtor.

Owing to increase of business and putting in a stock of Dry Goods,
the store has been lengthened by thirty-fiv- e feet.

Clothing,

Etc.,

ENGLAND. DIRECT --LADIES'


